llon, and, consequently, the practice of this "very useful art" should be established on a solid "foundation. To From the rudiments of the temporary teeth those of the permanent ai'e formed: at an early period of their formation both are firmly and closely attached to one another, and contained in the same socket; but, as they advance in their growth, the sockets become enlarged, a separatioh of the pulps and a division of the sockets take place, and a separate socket is formed for both : in this state they remain intimately connected by the means of their membrane and the gums. From a due consideration of this fact, the great sympathy and influence between the first and second set of teeth become perfectly evident; a fact requiring a very comprehensive consideration in the treatment of children on the shedding of their teeth."
Mr. K satisfactorily proved by examination after death. Wherever a dead root or portion of tooth has been left in the mouth during life, the gums and periosteum will exhibit more or less disease, and the traces of inflammation and suppuration ; but, in many instances, this morbid state will be distinguishable only by an experienced observer. On dissection, the internal spongy structure of the jaw will evince distinct marks of inflammation and of mortification, extending sometimes to distant parts: occasionally, dark red streaks, approaching very nearly to"black, are found : these begin at the points of dead roots and proceed to the cheek-bones, occupying -an extent of an inch and upwards. By examining jaw-bones, preserved as anatomical preparations, containing dead roots, the alveoli, says our author, will always be found in a more or less diseased state, and sometimes the caries and mortification are very evident: the parts are generally more "or less spongy about the dead roots, and perforated by many holes,' through which the matter had been discharged. These 
